
Hello Centennial Pines Residents,  
  
Thank you for taking the time to read this email. We know life is busy and emails get 
buried so we wanted to remind you of our important upcoming Annual Meeting 
scheduled for this TUESDAY, January 25th at 7:30 pm. We had hoped this meeting 
would be in person but with the current surge our annual meeting this year will be 
held virtually on Zoom. Click here to join or you can find the link at the very bottom 
of this email for easy reference. The zoom link is also located on previous emails as 
well. 
  
One of the main objectives of this meeting is voting the nominee’s to the open Board 
positions. This year there are three nominee’s to be elected or re-elected to the CPC 
Board. They are the following CPC residents: Greg DeWitt, Elaine Monticollo, & 
Richard Weldon.  You can vote at the Zoom meeting this Tuesday or you can vote 
using this link: Centennial Pines Club - Ballot for Board of Directors 2022  
 
If you have any problems accessing the electronic ballot, please let us know! Your 
vote and involvement in our community is important. Each household is allowed one 
vote and we would love to see each and every house in CPC to vote. (You must be 
current in your dues to vote.) 
  
Some other main topics on the agenda include: 2021 year in review, updates from 
committees, and an open forum. Please see the attached agenda for more details.  
  
The CPC Board thanks you for your time joining us on Tuesday. We hope the year 
ahead brings more opportunities for us to connect as a community. If anyone is 
interested in volunteering or getting more involved in the community please let us 
know.  
  
Wishing you all the best,  
  
  
 ZOOM INFORMATION BELOW  
Jerry Morgan is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 
  
Topic: Centennial Annual Meeting  
Time: Jan 25, 2022 07:30 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada) 
  
Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84859399567?pwd=T25GRU5DdFFXWHpBSEd5WWhNQzhzdz09
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScmCl6wYTxOAJMLvE5Nn_5SHCXdfN7e0llvanApqeQivgOGRQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84859399567?pwd=T25GRU5DdFFXWHpBSEd5
WWhNQzhzdz09 
  
Meeting ID: 848 5939 9567 
Passcode: 756820 
One tap mobile 
+19292056099,,84859399567#,,,,*756820# US (New York) 
+13017158592,,84859399567#,,,,*756820# US (Washington DC) 
  
Dial by your location 
        +1 929 205 6099 US (New York) 
        +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC) 
        +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) 
        +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose) 
        +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma) 
        +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston) 
Meeting ID: 848 5939 9567 
Passcode: 756820 
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kMCwEg1LD 
  
 
 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84859399567?pwd=T25GRU5DdFFXWHpBSEd5WWhNQzhzdz09
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